The latest Acumatica ERP
Are you running outdated legacy software? See a demonstration of award winning Acumatica
ERP for tomorrow’s business. Your choice to deploy in the cloud or on premise.
Is e-Commerce in your future? Come see the possibilities. See why you should upgrade?

The Latest Field Service from Evron
Do you have a mobile field service need? See Evron. Dispatch, Mobility on any device, Maps,
Signature capture, Work order management, Projects and much more. See how you can
improve cash flow and profits

Why use Managed Services and Hosting?
Managing your own computer network infrastructure is costly and risky. See how Evron’s
managed services and hosting solutions can save you money, enhance your security, enhance
disaster recovery and provide peace of mind.

What are industry leaders saying?
Barracuda: Learn how Evron with Barracuda can extend traditional email security with a
multi-faceted approach that protects all aspects of your email infrastructure.

Cisco: Learn how Cisco’s up-to-date, reliable, easy-to-use and-manage communication
system can meet the needs of your entire organization.

Lenovo: Learn about award winning products, like ThinkPad that provide the tools you need
from high-end processing and graphics to cutting-edge touch screen technology, from pen
support to epic battery life.

Microsoft: Learn how Office 365 lets anyone create and share anywhere on any device by
combining e-mail, apps like Excel and Outlook with powerful cloud services like OneDrive,
Microsoft Teams and Office
Come for a valuable morning, which will include FREE breakfast and lunch, valuable prizes and plenty of information
you can use.

AGENDA
8:00

8:30 AM

Breakfast

8:30

8:45 AM

Introduction

8:45

9:30 AM

Acumatica - Grow your Business

9:30

9:45 AM

Break

9:45

10:30 AM

Barracuda: Protect Users and Data from Email-Borne Threats

10:30 11:00 AM

Cisco - Modern office, improve communication

11:00 11:15 AM

Break

11:15 12:00 PM

Evron Hosting & Managed Service

12:00 01:00 PM

Lunch

1:00

1:45 PM

Evron Field Service - Increase cash flow and profits

1:45

2:15 PM

Lenovo - Mobile solutions for your work force

2:15

2:45 PM

Microsoft Office 365 - Get more customers and improve efficiencies

2:45

3:00 PM

Closing remarks, Prizes & Giveaways

For more information contact: Fay Mendoza at fmendoza@evron.com (905) 477-0444 x231

Don’t wait, register now!
FREE REGISTRATION
Complimentary FREE parking available, Simply provide
your License Plate info at registration desk

Evron Computer Systems Corp is a leading, trusted provider of financial, manufacturing, field
service and intellectual property management systems. Our network infrastructure solutions
include hosting, managed services, network rollouts and upgrades and day to day support.
Our staff of 55 professionals continues our tradition of dedication, expertise and excellence
since 1983.
To Unsubscribe: Email remove@evron.com with "Remove" in the subject line.
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